
PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE
MINUTES

Meeting Date: 4/2/24 Time: 6pm

In Attendance: Mrs. Klockowski,Mr. Warner, Horald Boggs, Mr. Easterwood, Mayor Schroeder, and
Bob Desmond

● Just wanted to remind the committee and now council that there was still going to be a $8,000 dollar amount

for our portion from the TWP silver st project. If we get a updated quote for our portion from trailer park to the

city limits with that portion we would owe the TWP would be better for the books

● Main Street paving project for the residential would need to go out for bid to do from cherry to the city limits

● Storm water potential issues in the alley Taylor and sycamore street as well as other side of sycamore and the

field as a possible upcoming project Harold was going to get with cam tech for possible issues in that area. We

also recommended getting together with the county for ditch cleaning. Because with the amount of rain our

whole town is in need of the ditch . If the ditch is full and not really flowing then the whole town is affected. Not

to say there are no other issues. Washington and Brooke lane is also an issue. But that area is an issue do to

the builder/developer didn’t put in adequate drainage. We are also working I a plan for that area.

● Mr .Desmond is going to work up an action plan for another OPWC grant for main street as well as Taylor

street. With us also trying to still get that SIB fund

● We as a council need to come up with a speck for our criteria so we don’t have to a engineering service to

save money for projects that fall over the state minimum . Example mill 1.5 “ apply tack coat and pave with 1.5

compressed and address any pot whole below the 1.5 milled area

Actionable Items
Please provide a list of actionable items for the agenda.
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